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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

2. Histonc name:

3. Street or rural address; Q29 FOS S S treet
Cny Healdsburg Ca. _Lp 9S&&8 ¢mmW_ Sonoma

4. Parcel number: O02-l73—l9—3

5, mmngwwn Pimentiel, Anthony M. & Diane M. Nmm“. 320$ Fulton Rd.

CIIV FultOn, CA ZiD 95439 OW€fShlD is: pUb|IC Prlvate X

6. Present Use: Residential Qriginaluse; Reside“ tial
DESCRIP-HON

7a. Architectural style: Non—specific
7b. Bnefly describe the present phys/'ca/ description of the slte or structure and descrrbe any ma|Or 3|I€fBI|Or‘lS from IIS

original conditlonz

This structure is the combination of two originally separ
front section is of the homestead style being a small gab
ture. The front windows have been altered to two large m

ash. A small shed portico covers the front entry and is
pairs of square posts. The larger gabled rear section ha
right angle to the front. The siding is channel rustic.

8.

9.

‘IO.

11.

‘
12.

DPR 523 (Rev. 4/79)

ate structures. The
led one-story stuc-
ulti—paned fixed
supported by two

s been joined at a

Constructi nda I

Estimated Factual _._ -

Architect i_i______i_

Builder

Approx. propertyfize (in feet)

Frontage 50 - O 7 Depthi
or approx. acreagej___i
Datels) of enclosed photographls)
L6 Aug. 62 O//19



13. Condition: Excellent

m_ Anwmmm; Rear Shed and side addition
___Good Fair X Deteriorated No longer in existence ._

15. Surroundinqs: (Check more than one if rtecessarv) Open land Scattered buildings Densely built-up

Residential Industrial Commercial Other: F055 CYEQR

16. Threats to site: None known Private development Zoning O 22 Vandalism

Public Works pro|ect __ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site? M ed? X

18. Related features:

ov . Unknown?

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural

This structure is indi t' ‘
importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

ca ive or an era when labor was sioni‘ican*‘" cheaper~ .b‘-/ ~ -
than material, and it was common to move structures rather than tear them
down and rebuild. The front portion of this structure was originally a small
residence or store on the 400 block of West Street(Healdsburc Ave ‘ b '1. ./, Ul..:
between l867 and 1876. Typical of the earliest residences and small stores,

hlt is structure was used as a Chinese laundrv until l906 wh n '*, en i- was pur-
chased by the Scalione Family. It was moved by the Scaliones in l924 to
its present site, and used as a residence.
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20. Mam theme of the historic resource: llf more than one is "P525\ 9
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture Ans 5, |_e.5u,e ‘

conomic Industrial ExplorationiSettlemerit ’ -5‘.

E '1 l i I ‘Government Military '
Religion Social/Education X

) a
l ‘I -R

21 Sources (List books documents, surve ers n ‘ ‘L’

°%

. ' , vs, p o al interviews l i l Q
and their dates).

Int.: Charles Scalione l2/82

22. Date form D"-l‘Dared Llilfl 25_.»
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Address 1 "l

. \ -

Lia; ‘
Bvlname) Langbart §.’1l.l.S€\-LIII V__ ‘Organization . 'T7"..";é‘,

; 1Q Hatheson Street. ¢ - ~q¢* j 4
City 'rlealdsburg_, CA Zip 95448 |,_o‘i - '
Phone: (7O7)1~33-A717 ‘Q ___.'D_ Q -
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